Differentiation of the musculature of the teleost Brachydanio rerio. II. Effects of immobilization on the shape and structure of somites.
The development of the shape and structure of somites in the teleost Brachydanio rerio was studied in embryos under normal conditions and in immobilized embryos. Three different immobilization methods were applied: enclosure in agar, a glass rod in the neural tube and anaesthesia in MS-222. When the performance of the lateral body movements is prevented, the shape development of the somites in embryos and young larvae becomes reversed. When the agar-immobilization is terminated, the larvae resume their normal movements. In about 10 days, the shape of the somites is again as in control larvae. We conclude, that the lateral body movements have both a shape-determining and a shape-stabilizing role during the early stages of somite morphogenesis. It is suggested that in normal embryos differences in shortening between lateral and medial muscle fibres, cause differences in longitudinal growth of the muscle fibres and that the oblique muscle fibre arrangement is a consequence of these differences in growth. In immobilized embryos and larvae, the longitudinal growth of the muscle fibres is decreased. Also the difference in the longitudinal growth rate between lateral and medial muscle fibres diminishes in all somites. We conclude that for the normal morphogenesis of the somites the performance of the specific function, that is to bring about lateral body movements, is required. We suggest, that the impact of the lateral body movements on the development of the structure of the somites is mediated through adaptive growth of the muscle fibres. The suggestion may also apply to the development of the pinnate structure of muscles of higher vertebrates.